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ALFALFA FOR FORAGE 
Albert C. Novosad, J. Neal Pratt, 
Kenneth E. Lindsey and Robert B. Metzer* 
' Hay, cubes and seed are the most important 
,products of more than 250,000 Texas alfalfa acres. 
The crop also is dehydrated, grazed, fecl as green- 
chop, put up as silage, used as a honey crop antl 
ntilizetl for soil improvement. When harvested at 
the proper growth stage, alfalfa is one of the most 
pdlatable ancl nutritious forage crops grown. The  
Eorage is highly digestible and is high in protein, 
minerals antl vitamins. 
,-\lfalfa, a perennial legume with purplish flow- 
cr clusters on slender stems, reaches a height of 2 
to 3 feet at blooming time. New stems arise from 
!lie crown buds at the base of the plant every 4 to 
6 weeks during the growing period, allowing sev- 
eral forage harvests in one season. T h e  tap root 
m;Ly reach a consiclerable depth in permeable soil. 
\\'hen plants are properly inoculatetl, nodules con- 
taining bacteria form on the smaller roots. T h e  
bacteria convert nitrogen from the air into a us- 
nble form for the growing plant. 
Expansion of the feedlot industry and intensi- 
Iication of tlairy operations have increased the 
clemancrl for alfalfa hay ant1 other alfalfa products. 
SOIL ADAPTATION 
' Alfalfa grows best on deep, fertile, medium- 
Lestured soils that are well drainer1 and neutral 
o alkaline. Infertile but otherwise suitable soils 
require large amounts of fertili~er. Acid soils must 
'Extens'ion pasture specialist, Extension agronomist and Extension 
area agronomists, respectively, Texas A&M University. 
.: . 
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be limed before alfalfa can grow satisfactorily. 
:lvoid soils inrestet1 with cotton root rot and those 
with a high population of root knot nematodes. 
Highly saline soils (those with excessive soluble 
salts) p r e ~ e n t  satisfactory alfalfa protluction unless 
proper internal soil drainage is maintained. Estab- 
lished alfalfa plants are moderately salt tolerant, 
but seedlings often are killed by medium-to-high 
salt concentrations in the soil. Some stantls are 
obtained on saline soils by frequent irrigation un- 
til the plants are well established. 
Actively growing alfalfa plants [lie on soils that 
are waterloggetl or Flootletl for several (lays, but 
tlormant plants can withstand a longer flooding 
periocl. Hardpans and claypans hinder the pene- 
tration of water and plant roots. When such pans 
are more than 3 feet below the soil surface, alfalfa 
may grow satisfactorily if the soil does not become 
waterlogged from rainfall or too much irrigation. 
Plotvpans (compacted layers usually less than 12 
inches below the soil surface which result from 
cultivation antl heavy equipment) may be broken 
by chiseling during seedbed preparation. This 
allows young plants to become established and 
roots to penetrate to a sufficient depth to keep 
the soil open. 
VARIETIES 
Varietal selection is based primarily on cold 
llardiness ancl disease and insect resistance. Varie- 
ties atlaptetl to an area generally will be quite 
similar in yield ancl quality. Some characteristics 
Table 1. Characteristics of certain alfalfa varieties. 
, 1 
Characteristics -.: .: 
Cold l nsect Disease 
in Texas 
I ~ Adopted are-s $ ,  
Variety'" hardiness resistance resistance I I 
Buffalo Moderately hardy None Bacterial wil t  North and V d ~ t  
Cody Moderately hardy Spotted aphid Bacterial wil t  North and Wes! 
Dawson Very hardy Spotted aphid and pea aphid Bacterial wil t  North and West 
Kanza Moderately hardy Spotted aphid and pea aphid Bacterial wil t  
I ~ 
North and We:' ( 1  
La hontan Moderately hardy Spotted aphid Stem nematodes North a ~ d  Wpi' , 
Bacterial wil t  
Zia Moderately hardy Spotted aphid Bacterial wil t  North, West 
I! 
Fusarium wilt  and Central 
Mesilla Moderately hardy Spotted aphid and pea aphid Bacterial wil t  North, West 
Fusarium wi l t  and Central 
Washoe Moderately hardy Spotted aphid and pea aphid Stem nematodes North and West 
Bacterial wi l t  
Moapa Non-hardy Spotted aphid None South, West 
i 
Sonora Non-hardy and Central 
!I 
Spotted aphid Some mildew South, West 
resistance and Centrnl 
African Non-hardy None None South 
I ~ 
Indian Non-hardy None None South 
Hairy Peruvian Non-hardy None None South 
"Other varieties and blends are available that would be expected to perform satisfactorily, but Experiment Station data on these ore 
limited. 
of se\.cral :itlapted lrarieties are given i n  Tab le  I .  T\'llere wind erosion is a problem, a1fnll:i m a ?  11 
Due to limitccl information, varieties and blends be seecle(1 in to  a dead stubble of ~orgliurn, 5utl;ln. 
of private seed companies are not inclutletl. grass or  small grain. If cultiv;~ tion is nccccs;ll!l to 
Such inrorm;~tion can be obtained from company control ~z~cetls, use implements that allow cliallol\+, 
reprcwn tatives. I sub-surface tillage wit11 the stubble Icft on the co i l  1 
Creeping or pasture-type a1falf;ts such as No- 
mad, Rhi701na antl Rambler hnve not performed 
well under Texas contlitions. T h e w  ha\.e sho~vn  
little o r  n o  tendency to creep and  have produced 
extremely l o ~ v  forage ~~ic l t l s .  ?'heir best adapta- 
tion appears to be in  the high, colt1 regions of the 
United States where other alfalfas are less suitable. 
ESTABLISHMENT 
surface. 
T\'llen alfalfa is to be flood iri-igatctl, I;~ntl ~reli- 
aration must be part  of the seetlbec-1 prelxtration. 
Proper lanil grading, construction of 1cjrccs or 
borders and provision for drainage pay tli\.itlentl\ 
in more efficient water distribution, Iliglicr )icltls 
a n d  lotver labor costs. LOW, broad le\ree(; mil), hc 
crossetl with macllinery antl can be seetletl to allor\. 
maximum land use. Levees not seecletl t~su;t l ly 
require grass and weed control. 
Seedbed Preparation i 
T h e  ideal seedbed is mello~v but firm enough Seeding 
for the soil particles to be in close contact ~vjt21 Good-quality seed is necessary for good s t a l i d~ .  
the seed. Because most Texas alfalfa is seeded in Use certified 
tlie fall, scedhetls shoultl be preparecl (luring the Time. Fa11 seedings generally are bect in  Trs- ! 
summer. Precede alfalfa with small grains o r  other as. Successful plantings can be made a t  o~ l r e r  
crops that could be harvested before mid-summer seasolis of the year, bu t  weeds and tvcetly g~;t\scs 
to allow time for seedbed preparation and  settling usually are worre in  spring seeding$. Cliol;~tic 
hcrore seeding alfalfa. 1lThere moisture is limited, conditions are also lesr favorable, and spring 1)1:1nt- 
results may be better if no  crop is planted the ings d o  not  yield a full crop the first gronyi~ls 
previous fall o r  spring. season. 
Tile best sectling time is early fall urllen tem- 
peratures besin to cool. Plantings made too 
earl!, can fail because of hot, dry weather. Late 
I fall j~lantings in Nortllweft Texas may be killed 
by colt1 weather before the seetllings become 
e~tnl~lislietl. 
;\lctlrocl. illfalfa may be seeded ~vi th  a n  alfalfa 
drill, a grain or grasslantl drill equipped wit11 a 
small seetl hopper or  ~vitll a cultipacker-seeder. 
Broatlcasting the seed is less desirable because the 
wet1 often is neither distributecl evenly 1101- covered 
a t  the time of seeding. Broadcast seetl may be cov- 
cretl by light Ilarrouring, rolling or dragging. Re- 
' cardless of the methotl, firm the soil arountl the 
, seed wit11 a cultipacker or roller immediately after 
seetling. 
Rnfr .  Seeding rates necessary for gootl stantls 
rlcpentl on the soil, condition of the seetlbetl antl 
, reed quality. A good stand usually is assured ~vitll 
I5 to 20 po~~ncls  of seed per acre. Poor seetlbetl 
tontlitions justify increasing the seetling rate by 
? io 5 pountls per acre. 
L)rp(l). Alfalfa seccl must he in moist soil to 
cerminatc, but young seetllings often cannot emerge 
i f  plantecl too cleep. Cover the seed 1/, to v2 inch 
in heavy soils ant1 !,!, to .?/, inch in sandy loam soils. 
Ijroclrl(rtioj7. r l l ~ a ) ' ~  inoculate seetl just before 
\eetling with the ;~lfalfa strain of bacteria. This 
incures atlequate notlulation for maximum nitrogen 
iixntion. Atlcling molasse5, milk or  some otlier 
energy source helps to achie1.e proper inoculation 
sntl to keep the inoculant  tuck to the seed. 
Keep inoculated seed shadetl antl plant immed- 
iately after inoculation. Seed inoculated 24 hours 
before planting slioultl be reinoculatetl before seetl- 
ing. Plant sectls trea tetl with chemicals for tlisease 
control within 2 Iiourq after inoculation. 
LITrtrsc C~-O/IS. Altlloug11 nurse crops may be usetl 
.it!tll alfalfa untler certain conditionq, they com- 
pclc ~z'itli the alfalfa seccllings for light and mois- 
ture. Occasionally, ligl~t-rate seetlings or alternate 
tllill-row seecling5 of small grains nlay protect the 
~ l f a l f n  seetlling wl~ere.-urintl erosion is a problem. 
Rcsccdi,7g old strrnds. Most overseeding at- 
tempts fail to i m p r o ~ ~ e  oltl stantls. Competition 
from establishetl plants for moisture antl sunlight 
kills the seedlings. T h e  young are also more sus- 
ceptible to diseases. Stantls shoulcl be plowetl u p  
when they become thin, weedy antl unprotluctive. 
After destroying old stands, gronr non-legume culti- 
\vatetl crol~s on the land for 2 to 4 years before 
resectling a1 falfa. - 
PLANT NUTRIENT A N D  
FERTILIZATION REQUIREMENTS 
Alfalfa is best atla~)tetl to soils high in calcium 
wit11 a p H  of 6.8 or  above. hIost current protluc- 
tion is on soils inherently alkaline with pH values 
ranging from 7.0 to 8.5. Acid soils shoulcl be limecl 
adequately to increase the p H  value to above 7.0. 
If the subsoils are acitl, ho~ve.t.er, it is not possible 
to aclequately raise their pH values. This factor 
causes pi-ofitable alfalfa pi-ocluction to be imprac- 
tical on many acid subsoil areas in East Texas. 
Alfalfa has an unusually high plant nutrient 
requirement. For example, 8 tons of air-clry for- 
age contain a l~~~roximate ly  460 pounds of nitrogen 
(N), 80 pountls of pllosphorus (P,O,) antl 360 
pounds of potassium (K,O). Thus, proper fertili- 
7ation l~ractices are essential for profitable, high- 
quality yieltls. 
h i t yogo? .  T h e  use of 20 to 30 pounds of nitro- 
gen genei.ally is recommendetl for establisl~ing 
seedlings until notlules are formed. If the seetl are 
~~ rope r ly  inoculatetl and plantecl in a moist soil 
to insure inoculum survival, further nitrogen ap- 
plications for maintenance are not beneficial. 
Pi~osi~lrortts. Recause of the high phosphorus 
requirement, 80 to 120 pounds or more per acre 
of P,O, are recommentletl ~vhere moisture is acle- 
quate. Lcss is requiretl where moisture is limited. 
A soil test is a useful guitle for determining 
pl~osphorus needs. For establishment, incorpor- 
ate the phosphorus material into the plow layer 
before seetling. For maintenance, broadcast similar 
1-2 tes eacll winter or early spring before growth 
starts. Annual applications are sufficient. 
Table 2 shows the effect of three phos~~horus  
sources using two application techniques on a 
Portales (high lime) soil in West Texas. 
Potnssirtn?. Because alfalfa requires more potas- 
sium than most forage crops, a soil test is an im- 
portant guide for determining the initial potassium 
level before establishment. Subsequent tests shoultl 
be made every 2 years to monitor existing levels. 
, . 
Rates for cleficient soils untler adequate moisture 
conditions may range from 80 to 160 pounds of 
K,O for establishment. Apply similar rates early 
each spring for maintenance. An adtlitional micl- 
season application of 80 to 120 pounds of K,O is 
recommendetl on irrigated, permeable, cleep sands 
that are very low in  potassium. Lower rates are 
required untler limited moisture contlitions. 
provides good sub-zone ancl germination mois- 
ture antl settles the seedbed. A\.oid 1 oosc ccctlbctl5 
~vhei-e stands are to be irrigated up. Seed arc c;t\il) 
covered too deep (luring irrigation. Soil crujrin; 
I 
also can prevent gootl stand establisl~mcn t ~\ . l lcn 
watering up. T17itll sprinkler irripition, cru\ting 
can be minimized by keeping the soil surface moist 
until seedlings emerge. 
I  
I 
Alfalfa production is best where high roil moi\. 
ture l e~e l s  are maintained. Altllough yicltls nor- i 
mally increase with increasing amounts of Ir:lrcr, 1 
increase .cvn ter applications only when the atltli. 
1 tional pi-ocluction has a value greater than tlic i11.i- I 
gation costs. Twenty-four to 30 inches of v7;~tcr 
normally produce G to 7 tons of alfall'a pcr acrc. 
Profitable yields can be grown with smaller quan-  I 
tities of water and even under dryland condilionr j SeconrJnqr nnd micronu t l-icnts. Althougll there 
where the annual rainfall is at  least 24 inciies. 
may be isolated incidences of deficiencies of sec- i 
ondary antl micronut.rients in some areas of Texas, 
none havc been verified in major alfalfa produc- 
tion areas. IF unusual symptoms charactel-istic of 
these disortlers are suspected, obtain agronomic 
assistance. 
IRRIGATION 
I n  establishing alfalfa, irrigate the seedbed after 
land preparation is completetl before seeding. This 
Apply only enough water to refill the ellectivc- 
soil root zone during indivitlual  irrigation^. I\ -1- 
to 5-inch irrigation normally wets moderately tlry 
clay and loam soils adequately. More frcqucnt 2- 
to 3-incll applications are best on sandy soils, eipe- 
cially where sprinkler irrigation is requirctl. Eral- 
uate the depth of water penetration by examining 
soil samples taken with soil probes or augers. Un- 
usually tlark green leaves antl slow plant g~-o\vtll 
Table 2. Fertilizer effects on yield, phosphorus and protein conten: of irrigated alfalfa grown on a Portales silt loam in Deaf Smilh 
County.* 
PzOs 
Total Phosphorus equiv. 
Phosphorus P205 yields for content of removed 
source applied 3 yr. forage in 3 yr. 
(Ib./Al (tons/A) (percent P) (Ib./A) 
Protein 
Percent produced 
crude in 3 yr. 
protein lIb./Al 
each yr. 
0 -20-0  ,80  18.13 
0-45-0 80 17.93 
2 1-53-0 8 0 17.63 
first yr. 
only 
0-20-0 240 18.69 
0-45-0 240 19.62 
21 -53-0 240 18.62 
*Pope, Alex. 1961. Effect of Application Schedule and Source of Phosphorus Fertilizer on Forage Yield, Phosphorus Content and Protein 
Content of 12 Cuttings of Irrigated Alfalfa. Texas Agricultural Experiment Station Progress Report 221 4. 
e inadequate moist~lre. Irrigation has been 
I too long if plants wilt early in the clay. 
Too much irrigation water may be more costly 
hnll too little. 14'hen more water is applied than 
be soil can holcl, the extra water moves below 
!~e root zone ant1 takes plant nutrients with it. 
:Yl~ere the untlerground water table is high, apply 
lnlp optimum quantities of water to prevent the 
t,nter table from rising into the root zone. 
,\lfalfa slloultl have high soil moisture when it  
(merges from winter tlormancy in early spring. 
Inignte if rainfall tloes not supply adequate mois- 
lore. Alfalfa fields also shoultl be irrigated as soon 
15 the hay crop has been removed following cut- 
IngF. One irrigation between cuttings provides 
----I alfalfa procluction on deep loam ancl clay 
i-1 second irrigation may boost production 
g periods of extremely high temperatures and 
~ainfall. Two or three lighter irrigations be- 
Ireen cuttings may be beneficial on sandy soils 
liith lower water-holding capacities. 
\!-hen using center-pivot sprinkler systems, com- 
iiieting a circle in 3 to 4 days normally provides 
idequate moisture early and late in the season 
~rhen alfalfa water requirements are low. A slower 
yound speed, requiring 7 to 8 days to complete 
J circle, provicles adequate water during peak re- 
quirement periods in mid-summer. 
. 
Irrig-ate early eno~igh before cutting to prevent 
compaction of the soil wit11 hay equipment. Con- 
< rinuous equipment traffic on wet soils limits water 
inliltration and penetration in to the soil root zone, 
!rarticularly on clay soils where water intake is low. 
WEED CONTROL 
A thick stand of healt!iy, vigorous alfalfa is a 
highly competitive crop. Frequent mowing and 
he plants' heavy shade usually control most weeds. 
Sfr~intenance of a good stand is the best insurance 
against ~veed infests tion. Plow under thin stands 
~vhen  they become weedy and unpro(lucti.r.c. Prop- 
er seetlbetl prel~aration, fertilization, harvesting ant1 
insect ant1 tlisease control favor alfal fa growth and 
stand maintenance, thereby increasing its ability to 
compete ~r i t l l  weeds. 
Fall planting usually enhances effective weetl 
control. Mo~ving generally coritrols weetls in spring 
plantings. Some herbicides can, aid in \treed con- 
trol, especially during alfalfa establishment. Many 
effective weed control chemicals, however, cannot 
be used on alfalfa because they are not cleared for 
use on forage to be fed to livestock. Detailed in- 
formation on chemical weed control may be found 
in  publications available from county Extension 
agents. 
INSECTS 
The alfall'a weevil is the most serious insect 
attacking Texas alfalfa. Spotted alfalfa aphids, 
pea aphids, grasshoppers, three-cornered alfalfa 
hoppers, alfalfa caterpillars, lygus bugs and thrips 
also cause alfalfa damage. 
Refer to Table 1 for information on insect re- 
sistance of particular alfalfa varieties. 
For descriptions of alfalfa insect pests ant1 con- 
trol in forma tion, see Ex tension publication MP- 
1014, T e x n s  Gzticle f o r  Controlling Insects on 
Lrg~rmcs  nnd Gt-nsscs. 
DISEASES 
Two  types of diseases attack alfalfa. Root dis- 
eases may kill the plants, causing reduced stands 
and yields. Foliage diseases attack the leaves and 
stems, lo~trering yield and quality of the forage. 
Root Diseases 
Cotto?? root rot.  Probably the most destructive 
alfalfa disease in Texas, cotton root rot fungus may 
attack plants at  any stage of development from 
seedling to maturity. This disease is more active 
in  warm weather and is recognized by the circular 
spots of dead or  dying plants. T h e  bark of in- 
fected taproots rots and [lies. T h e  plant then can 
easily be broken at the soil surface. T h e  brownish 
fuzzy strands of the fungus frequently appear on 
affectetl roots. No effective control is known, but 
incidence of cotton root rot may be reduced by 
growing non-susceptible crops such as grasses for a 
season or  more before planting alfalfa. Avoid root- 
rot infested land for alfalfa production. Handle 
alfalfa grown on infested soil as an annual hay 
crop. 
Seed rot ond seedling blight. Poor stands re- 
sulting from damping-off diseases are common. 
Seed rot antl seedling blight are caused by soil- 
inhibiting fungi and are favored by cool, wet 
weather. Soft, rotting tissue dries out and causes 
the death of affectetl seedlings. 
Treat seed with a fungicide to  prevent seed rot 
ancl seedling blight. If sown within 2 hours after 
inoculation, the treated seed may be inoculated 
with ni trogen-fixing bacteria. 
Foliar Diseases 
Blockstem. Usually occurring in Texas during 
the spring, blackstem is most serious in cool, hu- 
micl climates. Blackstem may occur on any part 
of the plant from the upper taproot to the seed 
pods. I t  causes irregular, dead spots on stems ancl 
leaves which gradually enlarge and merge with 
other dead spots until the entire stem is girdled. 
Plants usually are not killed unless the disease 
spreads to the crown. T h e  fungus overwinters on 
growth from the previous year. 
Rzrst. Rust causes rapid loss of leaves in  humid 
areas and uncler sprinkler irrigation. Rust can be 
becomes covered with purplish, felt-like growth, 
Downy mildew is systemic and will 'reappear with 
favorable conditions. Using clean seed on new 
ground prevents downy mildew. I 
Control. If foliar disease is serious, harvest the 
hay crop before leaf loss occurs. New growth cle- 
veloping under more desirable conditions may bc 
free of diseases. Refer to Table 1 for information 
on disease resistance of specific varieties. 
1 
ALFALFA CULTIVATION 
Cultivating drilled or  broadcast stands used ; 
for forage offers no  advantage when the stand is 
good antl the plants are making good grourth. Till- 
I 
age may be helpful, however, if the soil has been ! I  
compacteci by grazing livestock or machinery or if I 
heavy silt deposits were left by overflows or irriga- 
tion. Implements such as alfalfa tillers or harrows 
should be used to loosen the soil withou~ serioudy 
injuring the plants. Avoid using implements which 
split the crowns and rip out plants. 
11 
I ~ 
! I  1 1  
ALFALFA AS A N  ANNUAL CROP I ~ 
Although usually limited to a single season in 
areas where cotton root rot is severe, alfalfa still 
may be one of the best forage crops available. The 
non-hardy varieties grow fast ancl produce gootl 
yields the first season, even when spring seeding 
is necessary. These types should be spring-seetletl 
in Northwest Texas antl in the northern part oi 
Central Texas. 
JVhere long-lived alfalfa stands do  not f i t  into 1 
the cropping system, alfalfa can be used as ;in 
annual or a short-term perennial. 
I 
OTHER USES ! 
recognized by the* reddish-brown, raised spots on 
leaves. Alfalfa for Soil Improvement 
Alfalfa is an  excellent soil-improving crop. In 
Other leaf diseases. Downy mildew and com- rotational studies at the Texas A&M lowa Park 
mon leafspot are other l e a f  diseases. Common Station for 12 years, the greatest increase in acre- 1 
leafspot may cause considerable loss of leaves value of crops occurred when cotton and grain sor- 
as yellowing and dropping of leaves occurs on in- ghum followed 2 years of alfalfa. The value of 
fected plants. Downy mildew causes the leaves to crops produced on  each acre with this rotation 
curl and turn yellow. T h e  underside of the leaves showed an increase of 25 percent over the value 
11  ups tested in other rotations without alfalfa. 
.! 3-)~ar  rotation of alfalfa, cotton ancl oats in- 
reasetl the acre value 20 percent over a rotation 
IC cotton, oats and grain sorghum. Similar and 
:yen greater responses have been obtained at other 
~calions with crops following alfalfa. 
Alfalfa Seed Production 
Seed production is an important enterprise in 
,ome areas. Specific information on seed produc- 
ion is available from Extension agronomists antl 
ounty Extension agents in areas of the state where 
tctl is protluced. 
ALFALFA FORAGE HARVESTING 
Because alfalfa is a perennial plant, stands gen- 
tmlly represen t a long-term investmen t. hkximum 
are obtained by maintaining dense, pro- 
luctive, long-lived stantls. 
I l l L l l L  1 
veeds 
trol of 
la11 t i 
stands, 
hlanagement is the key to stand maintenance. 
Dense, healthy stands resulting from gmcl manage- 
rnDnt l~ractices are better able to wart1 off diseases, 
antl winter injury than are stands weakened 
or management. Production consitlerations 
s soil adaptation, fertility, moisture and con- 
insects, diseases and weeds are most impor- 




w t  rm 
. , - - -  
, 
maxi 
rvesting management also can greatly affect 
e o l  3 stand. Poor practices result in reducetl 
, yield, quality ancl profit. Methods of bar- 
;, handling and marketing alfalfa forage vary 
erably. Carefully plan harvesting, for it rep- 
; a sizeable investment. Consider the total 
--- of procluction, harvesting and marketing for 
imum efficiency. 
flowers are present on one out of 10 sterns. T h e  
first cutting on new stantls shoul(1 be tlelayecl until 
plants are in the 1 / 2  bloom stage. 
Earlier st.1ges of growth at harvest generally 
procluce higller quality and lower yields. Yield 
increases ant1 quality decreases with advanced 
stages of gro~vtll at -harvest. Hay cut in the pre- 
bloom stage has a higher Ixrcentage of leaves, 
finer stems ancl higher carotene or Vitamin FZ con- 
tent. Continued cutting at this prebloom stage, 
however, shortens the life of the stantl. 
Alfalfa plants make regrowth on foot1 reserves 
storecl in the roots for about 3 to 4 weeks follow- 
ing cutting and in the spring. After this, the plants 
manufacture more food material than needed for 
growth and the root reserves begin to  rebuild. 
Food reserves start building u p  in the roots when 
the plants reach the but1 stage, antl the buildup 
continues rapidly until the plants reach the 1/10 
to 112 bloom stage or  until new sl~oots arise from 
the crown. Continuetl cutting in the prebloom 
stage keeps the fowl reserves depleted in the plant 
roots, weakens the plants antl results in a loss of 
stantl. 
&lake the last cuttings in North Texas and 
most of Central Texas at least 80 days before the 
first expectetl killing frost. This will permit the 
plants to built1 up  food reserves in the roots. Vig- 
orous new growtll will come from these reserves 
the folIowing spring. In  Soutll Texas and Central 
Texas, aIfaIfa may make some growth several times 
during warm winter periocls. This growth tends to 
exhaust the root reserves and leaves the plants in 
a weakened condition for spring growth. T h e  first 
spring cutting under such conditions shoulcl be de- 
layed until plants have reached the 112 bloom 
stage. 
STAGE OF GROWTH TO HARVEST 
HARVESTING, PRESERVATION AND 
' Cut established alfalfa stands in the 1/10 to UTILIZATION METHODS 
114 bloom stage. Harvest at  this stage gives the 
best combination of .yield, quality and stand main- High-quality alfalfa forage is green, fine- 
tenance. A field i i  a t  the 1 / I0  bloom stage when stemmed, leafy and harvested at  the 1 / 10 bloom 
stage. I t  is free of molds, weeds and other foreign 
material. T h e  leaves contain a much higher propor- 
tion of feed nutrients than do  the stems. Thus, 
the best harvesting method is one that saves most 
leaves with minimum exposure to  sunlight, dews 
and rain. 
Harvesting and preservation methods vary 
throughout the state and are influenced by the 
size of the operation and utilization and market- 
ing considerations. 
T h e  principal method of harvesting and utiliz- 
ing Texas alfalfa is as hay. Harvesting operations 
after cutting should attempt to retain leaves ancl 
preserve forage quality. Overdrying is probably 
the most common cause of leaf loss. Leaves shat- 
ter easily from handling hay when i t  is too dry. 
Prolonged exposure to sunlight bleaches its color, 
and heavy clews and rain on cut plants leach their 
nutrients. Rainfall causes more damage on par- 
tially cured hay than on newly mowed hay. 
Alfalfa cut at  the proper stage (1 / I 0  to 1 /4 
bloom) contains 70 to 80 percent moisture. Re- 
duce the moisture content to not more than 20 
percent by curing before baling, loose stacking or 
field chopping. Low moisture content is necessary 
for proper storage. A moisture content of 12 per- 
cent or  less is required for satisfactory cubing. 
Alfalfa hay is generally handled by cutting, condi- 
tioning and windrowing and then allowing i t  to 
cure in  the windrow. Both self-propelled and 
power-takeoff equipment are available to do  this 
in one or  more operations. I n  conditioning, the 
stems are crushed or  crimped for faster drying ant1 
greater leaf retention. T o  insure maximum leaf 
retention, handle hay as little as possible before 
i t  is picked u p  from the windrow. 
Cutting, conditioning and allowing the hay to 
wilt in the swath may be necessary before windrow- 
ing for completion of the curing process in humid 
areas or  when cuttings are heavy. Wilting in  the 
swaths speeds curing, but the hay shoul(1 be bewintl- 
rowed before the leaves begin to shfitter. Where 
equipment permits, the size of the windrow can be 
regulated to enhance curing even with heavy crops 1 
nnder unfavorable cvea ther conditions. If nece5- 
sary, windrows may be turned with a rake for uni- 
form drying. 
T h e  time required for curing will depend on 
weather conditions, windrow size ancl whether hay 
will be baled, cubed, chopped or storecl as long 
hay. Over-curing results in loss of leaves, color anti 1 
clry matter. Under-curing may result in moldy, 
dark hay and excessive storage heat. I 
I 
Hay that is rained upon in windrows should he 1 
turned gently just before baling or other procev- 
ing. With low humidity, sunshine and wind, 
rained-on windrows may be baled without turning. ! 
No entirely accurate, practical method exists I 
for determining the moisture content of hay l~cforc 
baling or other processing. Meters to check tllc 1 
moisture content can be used as a guide, hut hay- 1 
making experience is the best predictor of when 
hay is ready to process and store. Experienced 
hay makers often twist a small amount of hay i n  
the hands. If the hay is tough ancl moisture o w e s  
from the stems, the moisture content is consitlered 
too high for baling. Another method is to scrape 
the stems with the thumbnail. If the outer layer 
is easily scraped off, the moisture content is prob- 
ably too high for safe baling. 
Baling. Although several methods exist for har- 
vesting and storing alfalfa hay, baling from the 
windrow is sttill a common practice. Ordinarily, 
hay is safe to bale when moisture has tlroppetl 
below 20 percent. Baling in early morning, late 
afternoon or night when humidity is higher will 
minimize leaf loss caused by shattering. 
High moisture and humidity sometimes pro- 
duce brown hay. Such conditions usually occur 
in the first cutting. Hay baled at a higher than 
normal moisture content (20 to 25 percent) creates 
heat within the bale antl results in brown ]lay. 
\hen properly curecl, brown hay is often more 
lalatable than green hay, but its appearance is 
.ss desirable. 
Handling bded  hay is often an expensive ancl 
~urtlensome chore. Labor-saving equipment, how- 
vr, makes this phase more efficient ancl economi- 
11. Bale-handling equipment includes automatic 
;~le loaders, wagons and bale conveyors. 
Clr Ding, pelleting and wafering. Mechanical 
lrocessing of hay into small, compact cubes, pellets 
~r wafers has been practiced for several years. 
ifter compacting, the hay can be handled. more 
onveniently ancl transportation costs are reduced. 
Cubing, currently the most popular process, is 
airling rapidly in use clue to development of field 
ubing machines. Self-propelletl cubing machines 
utilize windrowecl alfalfa and procluce a compact 
Jfalfa cube suitable for mechanized handling. 
. .- 
For suc 






Field cubing in Texas is limited to the western 
lrea where alfalfa hay can be readily dried to 12 
~errent moisture or  less with minimum handling. 
~cessful cubing in humid areas of the state, 
stationary cubing or  pelleting machine. In  
ocess, the alfalfa forage is harvested and cut 
tort lengths by a field forage harvester be- 
ting moved to a drying facility. T h e  alfalfa 
ficially dried to 12 percent moisture or  
--.-.. and compacted through the stationary ma- 
ihine. Stationary cubing is normally a more 
lapensive process than field cubing, primarily 
.because of the adtled artificial drying cost. 
In field cubing, the alfalfa is generally cut, 
lronctitioned, windrowetl with self-propelled wind- 
rowers or swathers ancl field-dried to 12 percent 
moisture or  less. In  the cubing process, some 
moisture is addecl back to the hay for a uniform 
desired moisture level. The  moist, hot cubes which 
,]me out of the machine are hauled to a curing 
and storage area ant1 placed in shallow piles for 
? to 3 clays for cooling and drying. 
Cubing machines ..are expensive and must be 
operated near capati ty. Economical operation re- 
quires several hundred acres oE alfalfa per year. 
A1 though many producers cannot use this harvest- 
ing and processing method because of the cost, 
custom cuber operations are common in some con- 
centrated alfalfa prorluction areas. Operators may 
purchase the crop as i t  stands in the field or  in the 
windrows. 
Feedlot cattle feeders who can use wafers, cubes 
or pellets through feed handling equipment usu- 
ally pay a premium above baled hay prices. Dairy- 
men also obtain satisfactory results in feeding waf- 
ers and cubes, but sometimes long hay must be 
atlded to the ration to maintain butterfat produc- 
tion. This is especially true when feeding finely 
cut, dense pellets. 
Loose stocking. Loose hay stacking in Texas 
generally is limited to grass hay where cattle are 
allowed to eat hay from the stack. With the in- 
creased demand for alfalfa hay by feedlots in 
Northwest Texas, the use of loose stacking has 
increased. Hay is generally stacked in a corner or 
edge of the field ant1 Iater ground or chopped 
before delivery to the feedlot. Completely mech- 
anized stacking requires minimum labor but a rela- 
tively high financial investment in machinery. 
Each stack usually contains 4 to 6 tons. Because 
of the machinery investment, a large quantity of 
hay must he handled for this methocl to be eco- 
nomical. Custom operators in some areas oper- 
ate the mechanized stackers to meet the needs of 
smaller prwlucers. A1 though some small producers 
can justify the use of rather inexpensive front-end 
tractor-mounted stackers, such equipment requires 
additional labor for forming the stack. 
Field chopping. A field chopper picks thor- 
oughly cured hay from the windrow, cuts it into 
short lengths and blows it into trucks or  wagons 
for delivery to the storage area. Field chopping 
normally is practical only when alfalfa hay is to 
be used on the farm where i t  is produced. T h e  
following points are major advantages of chopped 
hay. 
Chopped hay lends itself to self-feeding, 
which decreases labor. 
Less forage is lost from waste because the extra fieltl operations. Molasses, ,groupcl corn, srnnll 
stock refuse fewer stems. grain ant1 corn and cob meal m a v  be used ns 111.c. 
servatives. T h e  amount depends to some estent on Less storage space is required than for baled the percentage of moisture in the silage. hay. I 
Baling expenses are eliminated, and hauling 
ant1 labor costs may be reduced. 
Recause choppetl hay packs tightly, it must have 
n low moisture content during storage. Chopped 
hay has little chance for further moisture loss after 
storage. Complete curing is required before stor- 
age to prevent heating, spoilage or spontaneous 
combustion. Chopping into longer lengths lessens 
the ~~ossibili  ty of heating but takes more space. 
Dehydration 
Dehytlration offers growers near dehydration 
plants another market for their alfalfa. T h e  alfalfa 
usually is bought stantling on the basis of hay yield 
antl price. Alfalfa to be dehydrated usually is cut 
in the pre-bud or bud stage of growth. Only one 
or two cuttings per year are taken for dehydration 
from a fieltl, and the remainder are harvested for 
hay. Limiting such immature harvests prevents 
damage to the stands as long as the other cuttings 
are harve~te(1 for hay or seed. If alfalfa is used in 
short rotations, prebloom cuttings are not likely 
to damage stands. 
Silage and Haylage 
Although little is handled in Texas, alfalfa sil- 
age is a feed of excellent quality. Making gmrl 
silage from alfalfa requires more care and consicl- 
eration than making silage from corn and sor- 
ghum. Because the protein content oE alfalfa is 
high antl the carbohydrate level is low, proper 
bacterial action antl fermentation require the mois- 
ture content to be near optimum. 
Cut alfalfa for silage at the same time as for 
hay. I t  shoultl be finely chopped (% to v8 inch) 
antl packet1 in the silo. For proper ensiling, the 
crop shoulcl be wilted to a moisture content of 65 
to 68 percent. If the moisture content is higher, 
add a preservative to allow for proper fermenta- 
tion antl formation of quality silage. A presenra- 
tive generally is added because wilting requires 
Alfalfa can also be harvested and storccl :IS ]lay- I, 
lage. Haylage is low-moisture silage wit11 a '10 10 
60 percent moisture content. The  alfalk~ i~ p n l  I 
tially field-dried to this moisture content. Coni- 
parer1 to silage, less storage losses clue to see1)ngc 
occur with haylage, aroma is improved antl 1e5s 
weight needs to be handled per ton ol tlry m;~ttcr 
stored. Haylage requires extra field operation5 hc- I 
I 
cause partial drying is necessary. Closc attention , 
to packing and sealing or using air-tight silos nlcn , 
is necessary. T h e  exclusion of air in packing silage , 
or  haylage is critical. Haylage is drier than s i l q e  
antl does not pack as well. Nearly all types oC d o \ ,  
however, can be used to store haylagc i f  projier 1 
packing ant1 sealing techniques are userl. 1 
One method of estimating the moisture content I 
of alfalfa is a simple squeeze test. Squec7e a I~tntl- I 
ful of chopped forage into a bnll antl holtl for 80 
seconds. Quickly release your grip and examine 
the condition of the forage. The  follo~ving gokle 1 
can be used to estimate the moisture content. I 
70 to 75 Ball holtls shape, little frcc 
juice I 
Approximate Condition 
moisture content (%) of forage hall 
Greater than 75 Ball holcls shape, consider- 
60 to 70 Ball falls apart, no free juice 
, 
Less than 60 Ball falls apart rentlily 1. 
able free juice I 
1 
Green-chop (soiling) is a methocl of h;~rvcl;ting 
where the alfalfa is chopped, blown into trucks or I 
wagons and hauled to feed bunks. A daily Ilnnrc5t / 
is involvetl for alfalfa cut a t  the hay stage. A t l -  
vantages of soiling include the following. 
Forage and nutrient losses are minimal, \ v i ~ h  / 
little Ims from trampling or refusal. I 
0 ,4llalfa stands are subject to less damage than rZ system wit11 adequate stocking to rapidly graze 
~t-hen mazed. off an area and then move to a new area is most 
0 N o  inside fences are required. satisfactory. Dairymen and others have success- fully used the strip-grazing system ~vhich allows 
4 Per-acre animal production ~ s u a l l y  is higher cattle the amount of pasture the" will eat in 
t!lan ~vhen pastured. one day. Portable, temporary fences used to con- 
4 T]le incidence of bloat is rc(lllced (thong11 fine the cattle are moved each day. Eccause all 
not eliminated). a~railal>le forage is rapidly consumed, this system 
keeps forage 1vastage.to a minimum. I t  a150 favors 
bjor tliqat1vant;lges are the following. good regro~vtll of alfalfa as a result of quick live- 
0 ,\ investment ill equiIlmcnt is stock removal. Strip-grazing requires more lalt0r 
required. for moving fences than other gra7ing systems. 
quipment failure or unexpected rains can 
[use interruptions. 
aily harvesting is often inconvenient. 
rigation is almost a necessity to provide a 
mtinuous forage supply. 
lfalfa management may be a problem un- 
,ss the entire field can be har~.ested in a 
:la tively short time. 
~ i l  must be sufficiently dry to avoid com- 
action with 11;1rvesting machinery. 
X s u ~ ~ e s s f ~ l  bloat 1l1-e~-en tion program requires 
that each animal consume the required amount oE 
poloxalene daily. I t  is available in block form 
wit11 other feed ingredients and salt to limit the 
intake to the animals' daily needs. Place blocks 
in the g r a~ ing  area near water faciIities. Closely 
follow instructions regarcling the number of blocks 
that should be available. Poloxalene is also avail- 
abIe in tlry form to mix with concentrate feeds 
and in a liquitl mix. 
Never turn hungry animals into a lush 
growt21 of alfalfa before giving them a fill 
falfa provicles grazing of excellent quality of d ry  grass hay or other ;lry forage. 
Tlle following  reca cautions help avoit1 bloat. 
)data bility. Grazing is common (luring the Allow animals to graze only a short period 
ncl winter after the hay season. Although 
each day until accustomecl to the pasture. 
xkmen pasture pure alfalfa stands tllrough- 
! growing season, others are reluctant to Provide tlry hay or  straw, salt and water. 
. . 
lure stands because oE the potential bloat 
?rn in ruminants. Alfalfa and grass are some- Hold the animals on grass pasture or other 
zrown together to reduce the bloat possi- area at night. 
Proper feeding of bloat retardants such as Mowing strips of alfalfa to provide dry feed 
can largely the and overseeding with adapted annual grasses or  a 
of the mOnt pasture Plants for mixture with perennial grasses helps reduce bloat. 
Animals normally (lo not bloat when grazing a 
. . hen pasturing. alfalfa, the plants need a re- mixture 5 O  Percent grass- 
o1.cr-y period to accumulate reserve foot1 material. 
lI'itll.ciore, continuous or frequent grazing, plants 
:o not have sufficient time to-build a reserve food 
luppIv and plants will die. IE alfalfa is to be grazed DETERMINING QUALITY 
A *  3 
c h r o ~ g l ~ ~ ~ ~ t  the growing season, utilize rotation or As a forage, alfalfa is unsurpassed in its po- 
Jnily-ration (strip-grazing) grazing systems. For tential for providing feed nutrients for livestock. 
maximum procluction oE high-quality forage, 25 to Protein and energy represent major nutrient values 
In (lays are n e e w  ljetween each grazing period. in hay ant1 other forms of alfalfa. Although its 
potential feet1 value is high, quality and  value of 
the entl product can vary consitlerably depending 
upon h o ~ r  the alfalfa is proclucecl, harvested ancl 
handletl before feccling. 
I<no~vleclge of alfalfa quality for proper feecl- 
ing in accortlance with animal requirements is im- 
portant to those ~ 4 7 1 1 0  feed alfalfa hay, cubes or  
other products. Buyers and sellers of hay should 
be aware of the quality of each load or  lot handled. 
Sucll knowledge encourages the establishment of 
prices in  accortlance with the actual feeding value 
of  the protluct. 
Consider many factors in e~raluating alfalla 
hay. hiany clesirable characteristics can be deter; 
mirletl visually. Hay shoultl be harvested a t  tlle 
clesiretl stage of maturity, as inclicatetl by flower 
(lei-elopment. T h e  hay should have small, pliable 
stems and a h i g l ~  percentage of leaves in relation 
to stems with leaves attached. I t  shoultl be free 
irom weeds, wire, must, molcl and excessive heat- 
ing. Look for  bright green hay, although color is 
usually less important than other cliaractcristic~. 
T h e  inside of bales must be examinctl lor pl'ol)cr 
visual evaluation. 
A chemical analysis (forage test) in  combinn tion 
wit11 a 1,isual appraisal gives a more re1ial)le c\ti- 
mate of hay value. Crucle protein 1)crcclitnge i 5  
the most common cllemical determination. Digc$t- 
I 
ible protein is calculated from the crutle 1)1otein 
content, and energy values can also be tletc~nlinetl. 
Chemical analyses give accurate measures oC tlle 1 
nutrient content, but  they do not indicate ruuty, 
moldy, shattered, weathered o r  o tlicr objectio~~,~ble 1 
features. Use both chemical ant1 visual mctllotls to  
cletermine the feeding value ancl acceptance oC cacll I 
hay cutting. I 
I 
MARKETING i 
Opportunities for improving m a r  kcting :IIO 
available tlirough the improved cooperntion 01 
alfalfa proclucers ancl a centralized markeling, \tor. 




Table 3. Estimated costs of alfalfa establishment per acre, irrigated. I 
Unit Quantity 
Cost 

















Total operating costs 
Interest on operating capital mo. 
Total cash costs 
I $43.24 
Non-cash costs 
Fixed costs on farm machinery ac; 1 .O $ 3.22 $ 3.22 
I 
Fixed cost on irrigation system ac. 1 .O 10.48 10.48 
Total non-cash costs 
I 
13.70 ( 
Total specified establishment costs $56.94 1 
- I 
1' men t 
ock farms is usually marketed in the form of 
or milk, ancl emphasis is on hanclling and 
;e efficiency to minimize costs. 
nsll marketing usually involves moving hay, 
! '  cubes or other proclucts into an intensive beef or 
' dairy production area. 
< 
SIarketing procetlures resulting in the highest 
net prices to producers include the following. 
I .  Link production wit11 marketing as inter- 
L' (lepentlent phases of a business. 
Develop effective group marketing or bar- 
gaining programs, including trade conclitions 
and terms. 
Consitler seasonal price changes ant1 alterna- 
tives of storing for later sale or selling at 
harvest time. 
Forwarcl contract before harvest if satisfac- 
tory terms can be arranged. This can sta- 
bilize the price and provide an orderly flow 
Srom producer to user. (Contract on a group 
basis.) 
Utilize existing facilities, such as a cotton co- 
operative, as a clearinghouse for orders and for 
storage. 
Marketing information may help farmers nego- 
tiate with truckers and buyers. A ~veekly hay mar- 
ket ne~vsletter, for example, may be helpful. 
Successful hay marketing tlepencls upon unified 
action by prorlucers with timely and accurate mar- 
ket information. 
4. Estimated annual costs of alfalfa production per acre, irrigated. 
ECONOMICS OF ALFALFA PRODUCTION 
Tables 3 ancl 4 give estimates for establishing 
a stand of fall-seetle(1 irrigated alfalfa and the an- 
nual production costs. Included in the annual pro- 
duction cost estimate is a pro rata share oC the 
establishment cost based on a 5-year stand. Be- 
cause these costs are not a function of yield levels, 
they may be used in lieu of more accurate data for 
individual situations regardless of anticipated pro- 
duction levels or harvesting techniques. 
Unit Quantity 
Cost 


















'otal operating costs 
nterest on operating capital mo. 
cash costs* 
ash costs 
?xed cost on farm machinery OC. 
rixed cost on irrigation system ac. 
diul non-cash costs $ 1  1.70 
) Total specified annual costs per acre** $82.62 
I 
+ ,  
- *Fertilizer and irrigation costs would be higher for production greater than 5 to 6 tons per acre. 
. * * ~ o e s  not include harvesting costs. 
DOLLARS 
--- .- Baling 
-- -- Loose stacking 
.-.-.-....-- Cubing 
Harvesting Considerations 
A producer's financial posi tioli and preference 
may determine whether he bales, cubes, pellets, 
waiers, loose stacks or  grazes his alfalfa. A 1;anrest. 
ing method, which should be chosen to maximize 
income, depends upon how the crop is to be market- 
ed. I n  a given year, a combination of hamesting 
methods may be employed. Harvesting costs are pri. 
marily a function of yield rather than acreage. 
Estimates of harvesting costs per ton of alfalfa by 
various methods are shown in Figure 1. 
Prices and Returns 
- lo]  i. ', 
. 
8 T h e  price of alfalfa fluctuates significantly and 
. 
'. \ . is inversely related to range and pasture conditions *\ 
\. ' -'*. -. and year-to-year rainfall patterns. The recent de- \. '. -.. --. 
5 ' 0 - .  :.=- -----*.....- velopment of the cattle feedlot industry in the 
-----0- .......- 
------ 
Southwest, primarily in the Texas Panhantlle, pro- 
----- vides another market outlet for alfalfa. 
Table 5 shows estimated net returns to land 
1,000 2.000 3.000 4,000 5,000 ant1 management from alfalfa at  various per-acre 
Tons harvested annually yields and various per-ton prices exclusive of hare ' 
Fig. 1.  Estimated per-ton cons of harvesting alfalfa. vesting costs. 
Table 5. Expected per-acre returns from alfalfa.* 
Yield Price per ton 
tons / A $16 $20 $24 $28 $32 
*Returns can be interpreted as net to land and management if alfalfa i s  sold standing in field. Returns should be reduced by harvest- 
ing cost i f  the crop i s  to be sold after harvest. 
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